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BUSINESS NOTICES.

XV. IIU.UPIIKGYS,
IKPOEIXE AKD WHOLESALE DEALER

In Wines, Spirit!, Air, Porter, Ac, tc, Merchant Street,
nearly opposite iht von umea, Honolulu. u

asr. w. m&CK, x. a. rxrxssox.

A. W. PEIROE & CO.,
(Successors to C L. IUCnlsns Co.,)

Ship Chandlers end General Commission Merchants.
Also Apents far the I'uuloa Salt tt orfcs.

Sll Honolulu, llan-alla- Iilandl. lly7

IIISIIOP A; CO.,

IS 2L KT EL jE3 3EL S ,
HONOLULU, U ATVAIIAN ISLANDS.

Draw Bills of Exchange on
The Bank of California .........San francisco.
Messrs. Lew t Waller Sew York.
Tremont National Bank . ......... .Boston.
Oriental Hank Curi'oratlon. . London.
Oriental Bank Corporation, payable In Sydney, Melbourne,

snit
forraclfic Insurance Company of San Fran.

rlco, ana ror uie sianuaiun uie insurance tympany ol new
Vork.

IteeeiTe Deposits, Discount First-clas-s Business Taper,
attend to Collecting, etc., etc 18 ly

CIItTXS IIOCKV.
Commission Merchant and General Agent,

Importer of Teas and other Chinese "and Foreign Goods,
Wholesale lealer In Hawaiian Produce, and Agent for the
raakaa and Amannln Sugar Plantations.
Stereon Nnuann street, below King.

IV. II. DATIS & T. F. MAKTIX,
Accountants fc Coneral Agents.

JClc Lepal And other documents drawn or engrossed. Mer-
chants' and Traders' books opened, written Tip and balanced.
Aceoonts and hooks audited and straightened up, whereby
Insolvencies are freqneatly arerted and compromises with
creditors more eaully enroled,

Hawaiian translating and Interpreting, by W. n. Dins.
JtjT Office on Qaeru htR-et- opposite the Court House, Hon-

olulu.

It. II. SXAALEV,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Office in llnoJes' Building, up stairs. Kaahumanu
i Street, llonJolc.

CASTLE & COOKE,
"xsroxrrju axo

Dealers in .General Merchandise,
Shipping and Commission Eorchants,

23- Jfo. Sowing Straet, Honolulu, Uawalin Islands, ly

3. S. WALKER. - S. C. ALLCX

WA1KEC &. ALI-I1- ,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
Queen Street, Honolulu, n. I.

.Agents for the Satraiion Packet line.
Aocrrs roa

Mncerllle Plantation, fpencer's Plantation,
Onomea Plantation, 1 isaaieun I'lantatton, -

ureeuwen s uocee.
'Imperial FiraInsarancaOnnpajiy,Xondon.
'Merchants Slutnal uanno Insarancc Co., Sarf Francisco.

l,

E. P. ADAMS,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
Sj Queen Etreet,1ronolnln, II. I. ' ' " TQyO

F. NICHOLS. M. I.
.Homeopathic Physician,

Corner Jort and Merchant streets. . At Office forenoon after S
48 o'clock; 3toCr.il. Residence, 88 Beretanla St. Cm

JOIHV S. .HeGKKlV, .11. I.,
Late Snrgeon U. S. Army. )

Can be consulted at his residence on Hotel St, hetworn Ala--
ft. kea ana Auoanu streets. ly?

a. x j;i;ii.
ATTOEIiET AKD COTJKSELLOE AT LAW.

4y Office Mo. a Tort Street. Ilonolnln. fly

TUOS. G. XHEU.1IS
Stationery, Cutlory and News Depot

and Circulating Library,
Merchant Street, Ilonolnlu. Also Stencil Cutting.

Callgrnphy and Copying, promptly executed on
reasonable terms. 4117

IKPOETEE AKD DEALEE IK BOOTS, SHOES
Fine Clothing, Furnishing Goods, rerfumery, Ac, corner

of Fort and Merchant Streets, llonolulu.
Also, Agent for the Hawaiian hoap Co. Orders recelTfd,

and 'promptly executed.
Particular attention paid to the Shipment of Goods to the

other Islands.

jemrv ii. patv,
Kotary Public and Commissioner of Seeds

For the State of California. Office at the Bank of Bishop
k Co., Raalinmanu Street, Honolulu. iiy

JILLIIVGIIAM & CO.,
IMPOETEES AND DEALERS IN HAEDWAEE,

Cattery, Dry Goods, Taints andDils, and General
fin. 85, King Street, Ilonolnlu. Ia-I-

II. IIACKrELO Jc CO.,
GEKEEAL COMHISSIOK AOENTE.

1 Queen Street, Ilonolnln. II. I. 11,7

ED. HOFPSCHLAEGER & CO.,

IMPORTERS AKD C0HMISSI0N JIERCHAirXS,
41 llunolnlo. Oahn. II. I.

TilEOO. C. IIKUCK,
IKP0RTER AKD COMJIIESldN KEBCHAKT.

l-- t Honolulu. Oahu. U. L. py

i . P. A. SCIIAEFEK it CO.,
Importers and Commlslon Morchants

8SJ Ilonolnln, Hawaiian Islands. ly

C. 21. USVEBS. . J. C. DICKSOX

XKIVEKS Jt DICKSOA,
1

IMPORTERS AKD DEALERS11 IK LUMBER,
And all Vinds of Building Materials, Fort Street, llonolulu.

IJS

ALIEIT fifcmLLDTQWOETH, -

KAWAIIIAIi, UAWAU,
tTIIl continue theGeoeratMercU&ndtseand Shipping business

at the abore jtort, where they are prepared to furnish the
'justly celebrated. Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other Re-
cruits as are required by vhales hips, at the shortest notice
and on the most reasonable lexnis. Firewood always on
hand.

. --TOIIA X. 1VATEK.II O US E,
--IMPORTER AKD DEALER IK GENERAL

.f:' UERCHAKDISE,
, 2 Queen Street, llonriuln, II. I. Ij7

U" IV. I. GKEKA,
GEKERAL COMMISSION AGENT AND BROKER,

OSce, In ot nbullllncs. Queen Street,
16-;- ,,' Honolulu, Hawaiian islands. , flyO

Jl MERCHANT TAlllORS,
.20 . Port St., Honolulu, opposite T. C 'lleuckV ly6

C. E. WICIsIAMS,
HAKTJFACTirRER, IMPORTER AND DEALER
In FcrnPure of erery description. Furniture s on

Xort Street, opposite Chase's Photograph Gallery. IVort-.sho- p

at the old stand on Hotel Street, near Fort.
til iWrderrfrnm ths alheTlsUnas promptly attended to; risT

m 5C3f : 1 -!-

W. BEXIVEXX,
BOOT AKD SHOE" lljaKEE,

411 Kinc Street, next to thSLBethel, Uoxolulo. rrpy"

TI5EO. II. DATIES.
(Lm Jl-io- x, Cttn k Co.

IMPORTER-- AND C0MMI6SI0N MERCHANT.
' cm AUXXTTOB

Lloyd s and the LIrerpool CnilemrIters,, ,
JlritUU and Foreign Uarine Insurance Company, and
.torthern Assnranca Coapany.

nXXAK ZtROTIIEKS,p
'IMPORTERS AND "WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable .Clothlnp ' TTata. Cans. Ttnrtf, f3irw. and
jTery Tariety of Oentlemeh'sTurnlshin- - Ooodi.- - SnoVs
BaUcinfc erenMtBtrwtT.Honolsla.c lo-iy- ?

.. t : JL. TOKBERT. - .

DEALER IN LUMBER AND EVERY KIND OF
. . RUILMKO MATERIAL. .:::f in

aV-- Oma Comer Queen and Tort streets. ly

BUSINESS NOTICES.

JAS. A. IiOBERTSOrV.
Formerly of Plymouth, Mass.,

CARRIAGE, WAGON AKD CAST BUILD EE
King Street, Honolulu.

.tt Kenalrinr and Patntfnr of Ve
hicles done Willi neatness and dippatch.

16 Cm

JAJIES It. LEWIS,
C00PEE, AND GAUGER,

At the Old Stand, comer King and Bethel Streets,

t jjjf-- j A Large Stock of Oil Shooks and all kinds
Trfstn I J n iiiL Materials consUntly an hand. '

Also, Shop on the Esplanade, .near the
Custom Honse.

lie hones br attention to business to merit a continu
ance of the natronsev which he has heretofore enjoyed
and for which he now returns ms thanks.

JAS. W. GAY,

Strict attention nald In the- Surrer of disputed . Boon.
aanes, runs or Estates lurnibneu, ac, sc. ueiers 10 upi.
D. Smith. UeputyjU arbor Master. ' --wm-

JOII.-- 31. FOKREST, .11. I.
3Qee at Strehz k Co's Drug Store, corner of Fort and Flotel

SI fc treats,. Ilonolnlu. ly

F. II. IIAKKIS,
Attorney at Law, Notary Public and

master in Chancery,
SOt Office in Bliodot Building, Kaahuninau Street, (ly

AFOSG &. ACnCCK.
Importers i Wholesalo and Eet&il Sealers in

General Eerccandise, ,

And China Ooods. In theFire.proorstore on Kuuan? Street,

5auuz rzcr.. n. jl. t. cabtks
c. bkewi:k & co..

, SHIPPING AND

COHHISSION MEEGHANTS,
IIOXOL.TJL.r, il. I.

AGE.VTS Of Uic Uoston mid Ilonolnlu Packet

AGENTS For the JIaUte, AValltxku and liana
Plantations.

AGENTS For Uie Purchase and Sale of Island
' Prodnco--J

v
. i . Hy:

VOIiOAWO XX OUSE
C rat or' of Kiiauea, Hawaii.

This establishment is now open for th rs-
cention'of Tisitors to the Volcano, who may Tl
rely on finding comfortable rooms, n"good
tabloand nrOuittt attcndarit-o-. Ixtrienc- - fjfl.

cd cmdes for the crater alwars on hand.
JCar- - Steam and Sulphur baths! ilorefs grained and sta--

bleo ii desirea. vnurfrea xteaaonauie; I y

IfOlLl.IIS & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Kerchants.

Importers and Dealers In General Merchandise, Queen Street,
llonolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

JT3- - Agents for the EaunataVai, Moanolna, and Enksako
sau orkt.

CIIAIsXiIKIi .t.CO., '

IMPORTERS AND DEALHES IN WINES,

Spirits, Ales, 4.C, Xo. 8, Xuuann Street; opposite Merchant
direct, iiouoiuiu. .

A. S. CLEGIIORrV,
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL DEALEE IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Store, corner o. Queen and dtaahumanu Streets.

Retail Establishments, on Xuuanu Street, and on the corner
of 1'ort and Hotel StreeU. 0

EI)iVI. JOXES,
GEOCEE AKD SHIP CHANDLER,

l.alia1na, Maul.
Money and Kecrnlts furnished to Ships on the most favor-1-0

able terms. lj

HI. H. Gltl.-MtAU- &. CO..
LHPOBTERS AND WHOLESALE SEALERS

In Fashionable Clothing, llats. Cans. Boots. Shoes and
erery rariety of Gentlemen's superior Furnishing Goods.
Store In Makce's Block, Queen Street, Honolulu, 11. I.

1U- 1I1

B. F. EHLERS. A. JAEGER.

It. r. EIIsLISRS & CO.,
SEALERS IK SRY GOOBS AKD GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Fire-pro- Store on Fort SCaboTeOddFellows Hall.

C. S. BAltTOW,
AU CTIONEER,

Salesroom on Queen Street, one door from Kaahumann
Street.

HONOLULU IROF "WOSKS CO

STEA3I EXG1XES. Sncar 31 Ills.
llollers, Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Castings.

Machinory of Every Description,
S3-- Made to Order. -

PaxticrJar attention paid to Ship's Blaxksmithing.
57" JOB WOItK executed on the shortest notice.

joitrv iveiix.
' Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,

EewInR Machines repaired; Dealer In Sporting Goods.
Agent for the Celebrated 1'LORENCK SEWING MACHINES,
iO. Fort Street, Honolulu, II. I. y

M. T. DOASELL,
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

King Street, Honoluln, opposite Lewis' Cooper Shop. Will
41 buy and sell second-han- Furniture. U7

. . , M. BEXFIEIsW,
Wagon and Carriage Builder, .

74 and 76 King Street, Ilonolnln.

CAItlUAGES BUILT TO
rOIU)KItand warranted.

Also, particnlar atten
-- tton gircn to toe

Jteprtlrliig oi" VtUlclea or Every Description
9IUaekiin!thinc&nd..Hftrse ShoriDC, Carrlaie, Sign and

Ornamental Painting. Carf Uge Trimminc. kc will always be
attended to In a manner to warrant eatisutctlon.

CS Orders from all parts of the Islands promptly executed.
13 17

U. SCGCtEN. E. EUTIIJU

G. SEGELKKX &. Co.,
TIN, ZINC AND C0PPEE SMITHS, AND

SHEET" IRON 'WORKERS,

Kriutnu Streot, 'Between Merchant and Queen
Hare constantly on hand. Stores, Pipe, Galranized
Iron ripe. Plain and Hose Bibbs,Stcp-eoeUi- , India
KubVer Hose Wst in lengths of 25 and (0

pipe complete. Batb-Tuh-

landalsoarerr larce stock of Tinware of crers- de- -

Particnlar attention giren ts Orders from the
other Islands will "hi' fcirerdlj attended to.

Thankful to the Citizens of Ilonolnln and the Islands
generally for their liberal patronage in the past, we hope by
strict attention to business to mont the same for the future.

SJ-- 1 ' ' 'Pro

R..1VIIITJIAS
. Has Opened a Xew stahUshmant, Aj In

and will gtre his attontion-t- o

Carriage Trimrai-- e, Saddle and' Harness Haling,
and Repairing in all its Branches.

F.rery description of 'Articles connected with the business
constantly on hand, at

Moderate Prices. Give II 1m a Trial.
Ko. 33 King Street, tint to Lewis' Cooperage. e

J. S. DICKSON,
House, Ship and Sign Painter,

Ifo. 02 King Street,
(Nearly opposite Messrs. Dillingham A CoJ

T "''t Jlarbling, Gnilngv blaarnlnlng, raper--
ryia uauging, c, &c--, executed on the shortest notice,

jayjayanitoniae most reasonable terms. ..
: A-- , . r--

GEORGE WIUMA3IS, j,
LICENSED SHIPPING AGENT,.

Ofilce on Janes Robinson. & Co'4'T7iarf.
Conltnuea,thamsIness'rron his ekl'plia hf titling with

oQcers 'and aeahien "Immediately on thr ahlp'plag at his
Oce. UartngnodirsctorlnJiiect connMiinwiUianjccl-tittl- n

establishment, 'and allowing nodebtsto te collect 1

his office, fsf hopes IBjIre as food satisfaction S fhefn-tcr- a i
as hk has rn the past, I

POllEIGN NOTICES- -

FLINT, PEAB0DY & Co.,
SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ax d aoESTS or
Pacific Sarrel and Keft Company,

Are prepared to furnish KEG and BARREL SHOOKS In
any quantity required, and respectfully solicit Consignments
ct sugar ana nisna lToance.

Itefer to
Messrs. Bishop k Co. ... ...Ilonolnln

" il. Iiacureia u
" Castle A Cooke.
" Ualttri Allen

OFI1CE,
.No. 409 California Stmt, San Francisco.

2i iy

lVnt. Coecitt, f Doxsxo MsexxsT.
San Francisco. i KrsxmJUctrir,

J I i'ortlana, u.

CORBITT & IYJACL.EAY,
Importers, Wholesale Crocors and

C03IMISSI0X MCRCIIASTS,

Shippers and Dealers in Oregon Produce.

SA.K FRAKCISCO I

Offico.108 California Street.
POKTliAXD, OREGON." I

13 and 15 Front, and 10 & 12 First Street

ItlTEEISCXS :

W. C r.tlston. Ksq., Bink of California San Francisco
Oias. dello, sq.. President S. F. k P. Sugar Co. tun Francisco
Jlcssrs. itoss & uo...... .... ............aan
Messrs. Ladd Tilton. Bankers Portland. Oresron
Bank of Brithh Columbia ....Tortland, Oregon
Messrs. iuoi-umu- ....... ..j.jfortianu, urecon
Corbi railing i Co Portland, Oregon
Messrs. Bishop A Co., Bankers.... ......... .......Upnoluiu
Coualrruxncnta of Island Produce Solicited.

tl5-6-

BOOKS & STATIONERY
The Basis of Our Business.

TITUnST. To Ulanuractnrc all such Books and Sra-U-?
tionery as can be done here as veil as elsewhere, and

incrcDy uirecriy Denent our customers ana ourEeires.
SECOXDTo Bur and .Sell Boots and Statlon- -

tionerv so as to make It to the interest of dealers and consent- - I

. . . , . -ers to come to us in prejerxnee o senuiog
S V manufacture and imnort everr descriotlon of Sta

tionery, carrying laige stucks of Paper, Knrelopes and Blank
ltooks ot.our enrn manuiacture, inks, elates, etc

Orer 1,MK) Tarletles of Blank forms kept In Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
12-- 1 y San Francisco, CaL

H. W. SEVERANCE & CO.,

General Shipping. & Commission

MEKCI1AXS.
405 Front Street, corner of Clay, San Francisco

LEAEMONTH, DICKINSON & Co.

STDTETY, X. S. IV.,
General Commission Agents,

Will attend to the-sa- of Sandnich Inland Truduce, and
arrange lor nurances on same.

(VT. L. GREES- HonoluluBerra to. 1 1IACFAKLAKIV IlLAUt i Co.. .San Francisco -

IS Iyi

I. F. BIAS CHARD, C. B.

WILLIAMS. BLANCHAED &.C0..
HIPPING AND COMMIESIOH MERCHANTS,

1j7 So. CIS CalifornU Street, Sad Fracclsco. 30

j. c. urEP.iu.
PurUand. S.F.CaL

BTCRAKEN,-MERRIL- & CO.,

FORWARDING AKD

COMMISSION HEE CHANTS",
Portland, Oregon

llarlnc tn cntraced In our rrcsent tnnincsn foi ui.wflni
di iweitPU'rir. anuDinciocaicaiai a t tine k uuiia
fiiuz we are prrjtarcd to receive tvid dispose tf IslftDd Staplea,
WbasSucar. Sminf, IU.PnIki. Coffee, ttc .to adrautaire.
Cunalgtinirata sjeciIljr olkited for the Oregoii Market, to
wmcu personal aiicntion win ve piia, ana upon wnicti coeu
sarnnceti win te maae wnen reqmrra.

Ch Aries W Brookt .San Francisco
CMerrilUCo
redlken "

Ua4per k LIndenberger.
James Patrick t Co "
Urn T Coleman Co...-- . "
Stevens, Hiker t Co "
Allen k Lewis Portland
Ladd Tilton... v.. .......
Leonard Green

RIEVIMEL'S
CHOICE

PEHFUMEBY

PATRONIZED BY ALL THE WORLD.
IHLANG-IHLAN- VANDA,

RLMMEL'S Club, 1'rangipane, and other per-

fumes of exouisito fraernnce.
KIMMEL'S Lavendar Water, distilled from Mi- t-

cham flowers.
Rimmel's Toilet Vinegar, celebrated for its useful

and sanitary properties.
Rimmel's Extract of Lime Juice and Glycerine, the

best preparation for the hair, cspcciall in warm cli-

mates. . -

Rimmel's Dugong Oil Soap, perfumed with Austra
lian Lucalyrjtns.

Rimmel's Glycerine, Honey, Windsor and other
Toilet Sonus.

Rimmel's Rose Water, Costume and Floral Crack.

Rimmel's Violet, Roso-lca- f, Rice, ond',othcr Toilet
Powders.

35-- A liberal allowance to shippers.
EDQENE KIMMEL,

rerfumer to II E II the Princess of Wales, 80, Strand,
"128. Herent Street, and C4 Cornhill. London:

17, Eoulerard des Italiens, Paris, and TC, King's
Itoad Brighton.

Of Sold bT all rerf umerr Vendors. 6

J. II. THOMPSON,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Queen Street, Honolulu,
Has constantly on hand and for sale at the Lowest Marke

Prices, a good assortment of the Best Kenned Bar Iron, ant
the Best Blacksmith's Coal.

II. TOSS,
UPIlOhSTESEB,

Ko. fi Merchant Street, onooslte the Sailor's Home.
Fnrnttnre and ursttrasses always on band, and eld furniture

repaired and Orders fium the other Islands
promptly attenoeji to. ij

D. H. HITCHCOCK, .
"

KOTART PCBLIC,
1 riilo, Hawaii. riys

C. W. GREY & CO.,
Hawaiian Soap Works,

At Lelco, Manufacturers and Dealers
all kinds of Soap. Beef, llutton, and Goat

TallowWanted- -
OEce, 30 Fort Scet, where orders will be received

and promptly attended to. T

BARTLETT SALOON,
' M "IVICI.IA3I IIUGUES,

Corner of Hotel and Fort Streets.

THE CHOICEST ASD REST OF ALES, WINES
Spirits always to be found at the Bar. 22-l- y

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,
CONSTAHTla;, OS HAJn; 'andVfbr... Sale,

VTAUIEA TANSEUY, C. STOTIjKV, Prop'r
ljc 0 1 "A. S. CI.KO HORN. Mcrnt. 4

TOLLET.
TTXV. VTKT. OFFICE Tlf THE rTETV POST

'4k;;jl-0Ee- e Baildiog will he itlto a saitible tenant.
on rcasocaoie iciux, Apply at tne

OFFICE.

SUGAR & MOLASSES

1871 1871

IIIXO, II. I.

Sugar and Molasses,
CROP SOW COMING IN, and for sale

to suit purchasers, by
m WALKER & ALLEN, Agents.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
UGAIt NOW COMING IN and for sales in quantities to sail purchasers by

2I-l- y AF0NG4ACIIUCK.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.

Stiijnr and Molasses Crop "1S71
ZOOMING IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES

J to eoit purchasers, ay
WALKER A ALLEN, Agents,

PEINCEVILT.E PLANTATION.

Sufrar and Molnsscs Crop 1S71
INrFOll SALE IN QUANTITIESCOMING purchasers, by

WALKER 4 ALLEN, Ager.ts.

ilAKEE PLANTATION.

lYctr Crop ol Sugar & Molasses
XTOW COSIING IN, AND FOR SALE IN QUAN

tities to suit rnrchasers bv
C. l3REWEnJA' CO., Agents.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.

TEW CROP NOW C0.MIN0 IN. FOR SALE
J in qoantities to enit purchasers, by

C. Ivr.EWTlTt-- CO.: Aecnts

1NSUUAN0E NOTICES.

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE

TTjiit'ed States!
DONE IIIOKE BUSINESS duringHAS past year than any other Life Insurance

Company in the United elates.

Had ail income iu 1870 of. . . .$7,500,000

Its Assets amount to $15,00.0,000

INSURES ON THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS!
say-- Premiums payable Qoartorly,

or Annually.
It is the only Company having a resident Director

on these Islands, llis Eicellency Si II. EniLbirs,
the Attorney General haring heen for many years a
Director of tho Company.

No Life Insurance Comrnny does business
more liberally than this, and 'none is more reliable
in its dealings tvitb the insured.

Tor full particulars apply to

M. KAPI.EE,
14 Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands. '

of Itrcmcn Hoard or Untlenrrltri,AGENT vt Dread fn Board of writers.
Agent of Vienna Board of Underwriter!.

Claims against Insurance Companies within the Jurisdiction
ol the auove iwras oi unaervnterr, khi iu u lvi

to by the above agent to make them alid. "!)

IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of London.-InsUtu- tod 1803.
CASn CAPITAL, S8,O0O,O0Q In GOLD.

UNDERSIGNED ore prepared to Issue policies onTHE Illsks (with or without the arerace clause) on
Plantation. Bqlldlngs and Machinery, Prime Dwellings,
Urielc. Stone aud Wooden Stores, Merchandise, Coati, Lum-
ber, Ships in Port, c, on the most faTorable terms.

Losses Adjusted and Paid for htie.tA
For particulars apply at the office of

Ai.nr.it s ALije-n- ,

y Jtcents for the Hawaiian Islands.

ME ItCHANTS' MUTUAsL-MARIN-

IKSUEAMCE COMPANY
Of San. Francisco

T1,pointed Agents for the' nhore Companj, are prepared
to issue Policies on Cstriroea, frelfrlita and Treas-
ure. WALKEK k ALLEN,

1.3m Agents, tlonoluln.

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

TIIU UNDEltSIGXED, AGEKTS of the
Comnanr. hare been authorized to iosura risks

on Cargo, Kreltit and Treaaurc, by Coasters,
from Honolulu to all ports of the Hawaiian Group, and Tico

Tersa.
H. IIACKFELD k CO,

IIAJJinsUIEGir-IIREIUE- iV

PIEE IHSUEACE ..COMPANY.

rsrUHE TJKDKllSIUtlU Ueen ap- -
C pointed Agents or the aoore uompany, are prcparea

to Insure risks against Fire, on Stone and itrlck Uulld- -
IngB, and on Ulercliaudlse stored therein, no the
most favorable terms. Pior portlcntars apply at the office of

if. a. auiiAjr j.i. a w.

Insurance Notice.
rrrtnK aoeut foil tub. iiuitisii Po:
iL eign Marine Insurance Company, (Limited), has re

ceived instructions to reduce the rates ol Insurance
Letacen Ilonolnln and Porta in the Pacific, and is now pre-
pared to Issue Policies at the Zotcat Haiti, with a special
deduction on Freight per Steamers. -

111X.U. ,1. UAIWC,
7 Jgent Brit, fir. Mar.Iiu. Co. (Limited)

CAsLIFOItZVIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE TODER.SIGKEI, ACEIiTS OP THE
ComrMDr. hWo bcn --vethorized to Insure risk

on Cargo, freight and Treaiare, lrum Hooolalu
to all poru- Oi lite worm, anance yena.

Furnished Rooms
TO LET, nt Mrs. T. Thrum's,
No. 19 King Street. o

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!

EHRY I. NOLTE
HAS JUST RECEIVED BT THE'

"Ka ftloi," and Other Late Arrivals,

A Large Asssortment of Choice

Havana, German,

: and Manila; CIGARS !

THE BEST SJlOICING AID CHEWING
TOBACCO,

AND A SPLENDID LOT OF

R0EERSHAUM PIPES!
The Rest ever Offered in this Market,

" ALSO r

Constantly on land, the Celebrated

Green Seal and Diamond Head
euniriMR Tnns r?o t

gih Toi Sale at the Coffee Saloon, corner of Nan- -

ana and Queen Streets.

G inch, in Bond or duty paid. For sale by
BOLLES ii CO.

Sciprcmc Court In Equity.
before nAKrmxL, vice en.

Kapea et al vs. Wm. L. Moehonua.

Bill in Equity alleging that Antono Haaloa
under whom the complainants claim, was indaced
by false representations to sign a pretended
power of attorney which which was in fact a deed
of conveyance of liis Iand3 to the respondent,
now claimed by bis heirs. The nature of the
answer is slated in the Opinion of the Court.

A. F. Jadd for the complainants.
K. n. Stanley for tho respondent.

OPINION OP THE C0CET.

It is seldom that tho Equity power of thi3
Court has been invoked for the purposo of re
scinding conveyances. In tbo Morrison ctue, 2
Haw., 212, the Chancellor decreed that a con
veyance be set aside on petition of tho vendor,
on tho ground of fraud, by reason of misreprc'
sentations made by the vendee when occupying
certain confidential relations with the vendor.
This decree was affirmed by the Coutt in banco,

in June, 18C2.

In Wood vs. Stark, 1 Haw., 9, the jury .were
instructed in an action of contract to recover
rent due ou.a written lease, to find for the de
fendant if the lease was made and received in
fraud of creditors. Like instructions were given
in Cockett vs. Hnbbard, lb., 101, on tho in
validity ol a deed of conveyance as against
creditors. So in Alo vs. Blair et als., Ib., 153.
In Williams et als. vs. Kaea, lb., 236, a deed of
conveyance, absolute, on its faco, was held to
have been intended as a mortgage, and a re
conveyance oo paymeuu of the debt was decreed,

In Turner's case, lb., 2CG, in probate, the Court
held that an administrator mast account to the
intestate's heirs for tbe proceeds of a Bale of the
real estato ordered by tho Court, purchased by n

third party for the administrator and by him re
sold, on the ground that a trustee should derive
no beneCt from his trust.

In Clegborn vs. Austin et als., at the April
Term, 1807, of this Court, an action of contract
was brought to recover tho valuo of goods mort-

gaged to tbe plaintiff by the'defendants' assignor
in bankruptcy. The defence that tho mortgage,
was in fraud of rights of creditors, and executed
by an illiterate person without full knowledge of
Us effect, wa3 held by tbe Court in banco to bo

good. In Ainini Vs. Kala. in Equity, in June,
18C9, a conveyance Of land was decreed to be
void on the gronnd of fraud, or nnderadvantage
taken of a position of trnst to drive an unfair
bargain with an aged woman, and a reconveyance

was ordered. These cases are all that bavo come
before this Court, so far as I can learn, whicb
bear on tho points in the present case.

The rules which apply in , this case are
very plain and clear. As between the grantee
and the grantor and bis heir, a conveyance ex-

ecuted uuder false representations, nnd by mis-

take of its meaning and effect, is always held to
be void. In addition to tho decisions above re
ferred to, tbe remarks of the Court in two recent
English Chancery cases will serve to defino tbe
rule which must be applied when, as in this cose,

special advantage is obtained by one occupying
a position of trust. " Tho jurisdiction exercised

by Courts of Chancery over tbo dealings of
persons standing m certain bduciary relations
lias always been regarded as one of the most

salutary description. Whenever two persons
stand in such a relation that while it continues,
confidence is necessarily reposed by one, and the
influence whicb naturally grows oat of that con
fidence is possessed by tbe other, and this con

fidence is abused, or tbe influence is exerted to

obtain an advantage at tbo expense of tbo con-

fiding party, the person so availing himself of bis

position will not be permitted to retain the ad-

vantage." Per Chelmsford, Ld. Cb., in Tato vs.
Williamson, 2 Ch., 61, (1866.) " I take it to be

a well established principlo of this Court, that
persons standing in a confidential relation towards
otber3 can not entitle themselves to hold benefits

which those others may have conferrred upon
them unless they can tliow to the satisfaction of

the Court that the persons by whom the benefita

have been conferred, had competent and inde

pendent odvice in conferring them." Per Turner,
J., in Rhodes vs. Bate, 1 Cb., 257, (1866.)

Tho rule of course applies also, that fraud is

never presumed but must be established by af-

firmative evidence, nnd that a deed prima facie
valid can only be set aside by proof of sufficient

facts to authorize tbo intervention of a Court of

Equity on established principles of Equity,

I will recite tbe facts in tbe case which are
proved by uncontradicted evidence, or are ad- -

rnitted, which appear to mo to be in any degree
material to-- the issue.

Antono Haaloa, master of a coasting vessel

trading between these Islands, died intestate in

Ilonolnlu, in April, 1S69, leaving a widow, a
sister and a nephew, the complainants. He W03

an old friend of .the respondent, and lived on

termi of Great intimacy with bim. In 1860,

(Aug. 10.) tho respondent executed and delivered

to Antone his promissory note in tbe sum of
S600. payable Feb-1- 0, 1861, which note has never
been cancelled or nnd is now in pos-

session of Antono's heirs. Sept. 27, 1860, re
spondent executed to Antone a conveyance of
certain land in Kalibi, Apana 5, Land Award
ISo. 6450, in which a consideration of 800 is
stated in figures, the figure 8 having evidently
been originally a 6, and changed to an 8. This
conveyance is acknowledged, not recorded, and
is now in the respondent's bands. Antone, by
bis first wife, had an interest in certain land in
JIanoa Valley, which, by deed of Jan. 30, 1866,
he conveyed to one Kamalula, the deed being
duly acknowled and recorded on the day of its
date. It does not appear that he ever had any

interest in any other land in Manoa, or elsewhere,

except in a certain honse lot and in a kalo lot in
Ilonolnln. April 10, 1865, Antone executed a
deed of conveyance to the respondent of the
said honse and kalo lots, and of the land in
Kalihi described in the respondent's conveyance

of Sept. 27, 1860, Sn which tbe consideration of
$800 is expressed. . This deed is signed by An- -

tone's mark, witnessed by Thomas Brown, end

acknowledged and recorded 0d the day of. its
date, and is in the respondent's possession. The
Royal Patent to Akoni, No. 3602, of eaid bouse 'j

Trtf ia in Tift ffmrirVnnnta nnesaeoinn onr? TJntrfil
IUS, lj j&a ass w vvMivisssutsust a ivat sciwu aauii aaa

Patent, Ko. 658, of eaid kalo lot, to one Afaan,

witbrhis conveyance thereof to Antone, executed
in December. 1849, acknowledged by one of its
witnesses after Maau's death, April, 29, 18G9, and
recorded 30. 1869., is in. tLe Respondent's

possession, iiay id, itib t, ana lor several weeit3

toilowwg, tho respondent published in the Ac
Okoa newspaper, in Honolulu, a notico that ho
had come to bo in charge of all Antone's lands,
to manage, sell or lease them nt his option, and
calling upon all men to come before him and not
before Antone- - June 15, 1863, A'ntono gave to
one Ant a lease of a portion of bisr house lot for
one year, with privilege of renewal for six years,
by indentures signed by himself and Ani. The
respondent was aware that this lease was applied
for and that it was executed, and did not inform
the lessee that ho claimed to own tho lot Tho
respondent owns a fish pond at Kalihikai, of
which Antone had the profits for tbreo years,
placing a native in chargo who paid to him its
proceeds, 200 a year for three years, from 1860
to 1863. Antone, with his wife, wile's father
nnd Bister lived on the house lot nntil his death,
and some six or eight months before hii death,
declined to sell tbo kalo lot, .on urgent request
from Mrvfcvprett who desired to boy, stating as
a reason for not wishing to sell, that ho required
the land for the support of ,hi3 family Ho was
repeatedly known to speak. of tho respondent as
his agent, but was never heard to speak of havin:
sold his land, except 03 appears in the evidence
of Makalenn, who drew the deed of Anril 10.-

1865, and soys he read and explained its contents
to Antone, who had previously requested him to
draw this deed; that be suggested that' some
consideration should be expressed, whereupon
Antone said he owed respondent 3800 for four
years rent of tho Gsh pond, and that after tho.
deed was drawn, read, and explained, Antone
approved it. After Antone's death, his widow
and sister went to see the respondent nt hia
request, talked with bim nbgut their shares of
the' property, and were told to go back and live
therejas beloro until the widow married again,
when her husband mast take care of her. ' Ko
acts of ownership on tho land were performed by
the respondent during Antone's lifetime', except
as appear in Komo's evidence that Antono told
him respondent's consent was necessary before
he could execnte the said lease. The only ex
planation qi tne saw notico of respondent s agency
of Antone's land i3 in the evidenco of tho woman
who testified that she was eont by Antone. in
1867, to ask. respondent to seo him about his
Manoa land, and that tho newspaper notice was
concerning tbaUand. The day before the deed
of April 10, 1865, Antone had a talk, with the
respondent, at the house of tho latter, in the
presence of Mukalena, who drew tho deed, on tho
subject of sudden deaths, and the propriety of
making their property over to each other to
avoid trouble' after death. JIakalena is not sure
that Antorie felt- that tho respondent could sell
all his land tbo day after this deed was made, nnd
need not wait until after his death ; he also states
that be beard after the date' of this deed that
respondent was Antone's agent, Ho, says' he
thought Antone intended a gift of his land to tho
respondent.

Tho three lots conveyed by this deed were
worth as follows, viz. : Tho Kalihi lot, purporting
to be sold by respondent to Antone in 1860 for
$800 ; the house lot worth $1,000 in 1860, and
81,500 now tho kalo lot, worth in 1865, S750.
I'be year after Antono's death, both tho complain

ants and the respondent paid tho taxes on these
lots. The respondent, in his answer, says that his
newspaper notice of agency referred to Antone's
Manoa land, and was in consequenco of acts of
trespass committed thero, greatly to Antono's an
noyanco; bnt it is not shown that Antone had
any interest in land at Manoa after his convey
ance of Jan. 30, 1866, or that ho ever suffered
from nets of trespass on bis land. The respond
ent, in his answer also says that before leasing
his tq Antone, he bad leased it to one
Reliiopunui for $200 a year; bat this samo Ko
liiopunui testifies that ho never bad tbe pond
from the respondent, but was placed in its charge
by Antone daring tbo threo years preceding ths
death of Katnehameha IV. in 1863. None of
Antone's or tbe respondent's acquaintance ever
heard cither of them speak Of tho sale except as
already stated by Komo and Makalena. Tho
Registrar merely asks natives who acknowledge
instruments, whether it is their signature, and if
the paper is correct? Thero is no evidence that
Antone ever disagreed wjtli his family or showed
any ll towards them, or expressed any do-si-re

to confer a special benefit on the respondent.
On these facts, it 6eems clear enough tb my

mind that AntOne never intended to convoy the
fee of His lands to the respondent, unless by a
species of trust deed. It is not claimed that tbe
conveyance was mado from love and affection, but
for a previous debt or 5800, on account of An-

tone's nso of respondent's d ; a debt not
not shown to be over S600. Why should An-

tone, in 1865, merely to pay this debt, convey not
only the Kalihi land, which respondent says he
conveyed to Antone in i860 for S800, but other
land of at least $2,250 in value, being all the land
he possessed, thereby disinheriting bis heirs t It
requires proof of clear reasons for such an utter-
ly improbable; and reckless xonree, to make It
seem even probablo or the act pf a sane mind.

Tbe 800 debt is not proved, and the 8600
shown to have been received by Antone from tbe
proceeds of tbe d were as likely to have
been in payment of the note, as is the deed of

Sept, 1860, executed before tbo note fell duo
and never shown to be in Antone's hand, or
to refer to land which he ever claimed to own.

It seems a far more natural inference that tfaia

conveyance was not completed by delivery. If It
were conveyed when tbo need of of

the deed in 1865 on a unless the
latter transaction was a deed of trnst?

The notico of agency is not explained. If tres
passes were committed on Antone's land in Ma-

noa in 1867, or if be owned any land (hero then,
it might and onght to have been shown bow. If
tbe'respondent were authorized to sell or lease
Antone's land as he says he was, be knew very
well, being a man of experience and intelligence,
that some power of attorney was requisite to
authorize him to execnte leases and deeds for
Antone. He shows none, however, except in tho

document dated April 10, 1865.
Tbe d is not shown previously to have &

been leased to' Keliiopunni as tho answer claims,

and only a three year's payment of its proceeds
to Antone is sbown.

No explanation is better than one which a
contradicted by the respondent's own witnesses,
and not sustained fn points susceptible of prcs- -
.ent proof. Tbe evident alteration of figures in
one of the deeds causes suspicion.

I do not think tho deed of 18C5 expresses the
geal agreement between the parties. Every fact

in the case points to the conclusion that this in
strument was intended and believed by.Antono
to bo a conveyanco in trnst, to respondent, to se
cure him against real or imagined trouble, and to
empower the latter to act for him. The record-

ing of tho deed is all that conflicts tvitb this view,
and that, in connection with all tho facts shown,
is consistent with equitable ownership remaining-i-

Antone.
Tho respondent's silence about the silo, bis tma

and Antone's assertions of an agency only, An-

tone's occupancy, claims and acts of ownership,
the relations of trnst and confidence existing be
tween the respondent and this illiterate sailor,
and tbe inordiaato advantage derived by tho res-

pondent from tho transactios, the uttcrfailore to
explain tho agency notice, these aro facta too sig
nificant to be winked ont of sight or. explained
away.

I therefore decree that the respondeat do da- -
liver up for cancelling, tho deed of April 10, 1865,
and that he execnte a valid deed of conveyanco

to the complainants, of tho house, lot acd kalo

Jot in Honoluln. In regard to the Kalihi lot,
thero is not proof that it was actually- told and
delivered. IU legal titlo is not distutbedfand no
order concerning it is made.

Altem) S. HaettvsXL,
t (J

Jiuifce" of lie Suprtmi.CovrL
HONOLrtC, AtffenstES, 1871.

late Foreign. iTews.'
w

LosDoir, Ang. 13. The. famine In Fenla'lfmorB
terrible than previously repotted. There bare been

,000 deaths at Ispahan-alon- from starvation, and
tbe condition of the. rrqylncca.ti stilt Worst. Tho
rice. crop Is a complete failure, and thecatUopIague,
small-pox- , typhus fever, and cholera prevail.

The berrlns nsbery is unusually successful In Scot
land and iu Ireland. , ...

In the Honse of Lords, the Lord Chancel
lor and Viscount Halifax defended In tho most vig-

orous manner the meajurcs.w hJch. hare been jrcssed
by'the Government at this session of Parliament, and
especially those providing for the nse. of tbo ballot
at elections, and for the regulation of the, army.

In the Honse of Commons, Viscount Enfield,
Under Secretary of fWlgn Affairs,. In. rcpljr. to a
question, said. Mexico had repudiated the, treaty of
1SC3, but that the Government of Great Britain had
directed that tbe treaty was still in effect and bind-
ing, and of obligatory force.

audbid, Atig. 19. Gomez Palledo Is appointed
Captain-Gener- at Porto Rico, la plico'of Bladerscb,
recently resigned. ,

Panis. Atfe. 19. 11 rcnditcd that It has been
decided that tho Assembly; Ulo remain U ,VersaElIe ;
certain of tho government ofnecs are, however, to
be removed to Paris. J '

New Tons, Aug-- . 19. 'A Tunis correspondent.
under date'of July 2Ub, states that there Is a proba-
bility of war between Egypt aud Turkey, and that
the personal relations of tbo Khedive and Bultan aro
far from being; friendly". Bomo-tlm- e atj"a --revolt
occurred at a village In Arabia, near tbo Red Sea
terminus of the Sues Canal, and to suppress It 20,000
troops were dispatched there by order bf tb'et Sultan.
There the troops remain, and the Viceroy of Egypt,
dreading tbe hazards of war, seems unwilling to
take steps which may Indicate his readiness' to ac
cept the gauntlet thus thrown down by Turkey.
The surmise Is that Turkey, desiring to resist tbo
encroachments of Russia in the East, wishes to offer
the Empire of Germany free transit through Egypt,
which a war might be likely to secure, in return for
the aid Germany might give Turkey In the Indies.

Paris. Aug. 19. The German troons are. with
drawing from the neighborhood of the fortifications
northeast ol Psris.

VensaiLLES, Aug. 19 la tho Assambly,
tbe Committee on the Army Dill made a report
recommending its passage. The BUI, as returned to
the Chamber, makes military servlco compulsory,
and allows no one the tight to proenre a substitute;
prohibits soldiers from voting la political elections,
and dissolves tbe National Guards throughout tho
country.

Loitooy, Aug. 19. A dispatch from Gnmblnen,
East Prussia, a town 60 miles east of Korilisberg,
says the cholera has appeared In several districts on
the German sldo of the Russian frontier.

It is unoffcially reported that the President of tbo
Swiss Confederation has appointed JL Jaquea
Staempfll, Senior Federal Counsellor, and formerly
President of thaHepullic, Arbitrator on the part of
Switzerland, nncfer the Treaty of Washington. '

New Yobs:, Aug. 20. The Dublin correspondent
of tbe London Xlmts of the 91b, describing tba Dub-
lin riot, eays P. J. Smith, member of Parliament,
was proceeding with his speech, when suddenly
there sbot Into view round the corner of the Welling-

ton Monument, a considerable body of police,
truncheon In band, who, without uttering a word c'
warning,, notice, or expostulation, began to.strllto
mercilessly on ail tides. If ia Impartial Inqolry bo
Instituted by Government, I believe It will be found
that throughout tho period during which so many
dreadful wounds wer given by the police, no re- -
slsfancd was offered, and none could be offered. Ko
defense was attempted, beyond tbe nse of umbrellas
In a few cases, to ward off tbe showering blows of
the loaded truncheons. Every one within reach was
assailed. Newspaper reporters, (ConierTAtiro and
Liberal,) many of them with note-boo- k and pencil
In hand soma personally fccoWn to the pollcs for
years past as members of tho press were as sav-

agely attacked aa any one else. PJjlng victim were
tnppea, in order mat wnue pn me ground they
might be bludgeoned. A person1 ws quietly walk
ing away alone, when some policemen ran at him,
and one of them dealt him a fearful. kick on the hip
which staggered him; before he could utter a err.
a bio w from a truncheon felled him to' the earth la
gonts of blood.

The correspondent of the London Times, writlm
from Paris' on the 8th Inst, eays In regard to ths
Court-Jlartl- for the trial of CommnsltU : I was
surprised at the want of Interest shown by ths pub.
lie. The place was little mors than half felt. The
Court, prisoners, and newspaper reporters were all
occupying a platform raised above lbs body or tho
ball. The men I bad seen the day before in their
prison neglige, 1 now taw arrayed as for the Boule-

vards. Tbe one Idea evidently dominant In their
somewhit unprepossessing countenances wtt one
so dear ttielr countrymen generally, that tbe eyes of
Europe were npon them. They struck atocfcherolo
attitudes, then glanced round to tee whether they
had prodneed the desired effect They laughed and
talked for effect at ihemoment when the iadlctmenU
charged them with thd heaviest offenses. Ttrrero
was particularly tickled at ths stress laid epos hii
complicity In the murder of hottagea, and Aati was
rippling over with Jokes from ths beginning to tbo
end of hfs acU d'acauattbn. Eegere, with serupn-lons- ly

fitting glOTM covering his small hatsds, which
be affectedly passed through .his carefallj crashed
hair, and with thestlffest andwtlftsf ofshirt collars,
stood for ths most part surveying tbe MdiencSwlth

bland patronizing am 11a. It teemed antes perial
pleasure to any of then iff Cod a friend la the
audiencs and to nod to him In J familiar way, a
though- to reassure bim, and then isncfi eethap
because tho; friend showed some corirasiod at ths
unwelcome recognition. In fee tljay teexaed to re-

gard the wholes affair as an elaborate, and, not bad
practical Joke got up for their especial benefit.

--i :u i tc
A Connecticut farmer sprinkles his currant basic

trfth vttliksv. ihm nml rpt (frenk Arfin etfT"mnA

cither break their necks or ffipple thmelm id
that Ufa ts a burden. '
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